
Standing majestically on Umhlanga’s beachfront, The Oyster Box is one 
of South Africa’s best-loved hotels. Offering the charm and nostalgia of 

a bygone era, but with all the modern comfort and amenities

PARADISE FOUND

Self-drive From Only

R3 190PPS

LUXURY ESCAPES
INCLUDES:
✴   2 Night Midweek stay in a Milkwood 

Room
✴   Breakfast including freshly harvested 

oysters & sparkling wine

BONUS:
✴  Welcome drink 
✴   Scheduled transfers to / from Camps 

Bay & the V&A Waterfront

      A supplement of R400 per person per     
night applies for weekend stays.

Valid until 30 Sep '21 | Ref 2846316

5* THE OYSTER BOX 
UMHLANGA ROCKS

Self-drive From Only

R4 985PPS

SEA YOU SOON
INCLUDES:
✴   2 Night Midweek stay in a Superior  

Sea-facing Room
✴   Breakfast including freshly harvested 

oysters & sparkling wine

BONUS:
✴   Welcome drink
✴   Scheduled transfers to and from Camps 

Bay and the V&A Waterfront

       A supplement of R850 per person per 
night applies for weekend stays.

Valid until 30 Sep '21 | Ref 2865146

Self-drive From Only

R4 715PPS

UMHLANGA SPECIAL
INCLUDES:
✴   2 Night stay in a Classic  

Garden-facing Room
✴   Breakfast daily with freshly harvested 

oysters and sparkling wine

BONUS:
✴   1 Child under 12 yrs stays and eats 

breakfast FREE when sharing with  
2 adults

✴   A cocktail or mocktail per stay
✴   UShaka Marine World combo ticket 

(Entrance to Sea World & Wet n’ Wild)
✴   Scheduled transfers to and from The 

Gateway Theatre of Shopping

Valid until 19 Dec '21 | Ref 2865110 

Self-drive From Only

R4 900PPS

SEAS THE DAY
INCLUDES:
✴   2 Night stay in a Classic  

Sea-facing Room
✴  Breakfast daily with freshly harvested 
      oysters and sparkling wine 

BONUS:
✴   Welcome drink
✴   A cocktail or mocktail per stay
✴   A curry buffet dinner per stay
✴   Scheduled transfers to and from The 

Gateway Theatre of Shopping

Valid until 19 Dec '21 | Ref 2865132 

Self-drive From Only

R7 090PPS

A ROYAL AFFAIR
INCLUDES:

✴  3 Night stay in Classic Sea-facing Room
✴  Breakfast daily with freshly harvested oysters and sparkling wine

BONUS:
✴  Crayfish and Fillet meal in the Grill Room once during stay

✴  Macaroons & sparkling wine in room
✴  Hotel credit of R500 per person to be used during your stay

✴  Romantic turndown on first night of stay
✴  A cocktail per person during stay

✴  Scheduled transfers to and from The Gateway Theatre of Shopping 
between 08h00 and 20h00

Valid until 19 Dec '21 | Ref 2833737

Set on the slopes of the Table Mountain National Park, just metres from 
the Atlantic Ocean, this award-winning hotel offers all the serenity and 
privacy of a country hotel, just minutes from the vibrant heart of Cape 

Town. Boasting both sea and mountain-facing luxurious rooms and  
exquisite dining experiences.

LUXURIOUS SANCTUARY

THE TWELVE APOSTLES HOTEL & SPA
NEAR CAMPS BAY

Self-drive From Only

R6 645PPS

A ROYAL AFFAIR
INCLUDES:

✴  3 Night stay in Milkwood Room
✴  Breakfast daily with freshly harvested oysters and sparkling wine

BONUS:
✴  A glass of sparkling wine on arrival

✴  Three-course dinner from the hotel's select menu in the Azure Restaurant 
including a glass of wine

✴  'Tea by the sea for two' once during your stay
✴  R500 hotel credit to be used during your stay

✴  Upgrade to a Luxury room (subject to availability)
✴  A cocktail in The Leopard Bar including a crudité platter 

once during your stay
✴  Romantic rose petal turndown

Valid until 30 Sep '21 | Ref 2863906

Self-drive From Only

R10 810PPS

INCLUDES:
✴  2 Night stay in a Luxury Room
✴  Breakfast, lunch & dinner daily

BONUS:
✴  Dinner for two in a surprise location

✴  Afternoon high tea
✴  A variety of enriching and exhilarating lodge activities including 

nature drives, guided rock art excursions, botanical walks, canoeing, archery, 
fly fishing, hiking, swimming, special interest presentations 

(birding, stargazing, entomology, and rock art)

Valid until 19 Dec '21 | Ref 2922540

Nestled in the foothills of the Cederberg Mountains, this multi-award-
winning haven is a magical wilderness retreat like no other. Offering 

the ultimate wilderness experience to escape, rest, heal and be at one 
with nature, with wide open plains, mystical rock formations, crystal 

clear waterfalls and an abundance of flora and fauna.

ECOLOGICAL OASIS

BUSHMANS KLOOF WILDERNESS RESERVE
NEAR CLANWILLIAM

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Prices are from a starting price per person sharing and subject to availability. 

Standard Terms & Conditions . E&OE


